
 

 

  -Training Opportunity -  
 
 

“Building Warrior Women Training Event” 
 
 

    Dates: June 25-28, 2024                                                                    Times: 8:00 am- 5:00 pm                                                               
           

 
Location: Dayton Police Department-Training Academy 

3237 Guthrie Rd. Dayton, OH 45417 
Entry Fee: $599.00 

 

For Detailed Information: www.loukatactical.com 

Or contact Chelly Seibert 937-333-1626 
 

Event Description:  
 
Day 1: "Building Warrior Women" A tactical, practical, and professional 
primer. This is a seminar-based, interactive presentation with guest speaker 
Retired Dayton Police Officer Allan Howard. Leadership- critical incident 
management/before, during and after with Lt. Kathy Vonk with Nevada State 
Police. The 30x30 initiative and leadership for women in law enforcement.  

Day 2: “Officer Down: Self Help/Buddy Care and Rescue”-Team building, 
hands-on officer down rescue techniques, practical exercises, and scenario-based training. 
 
Day 3: “Defensive measures for the smaller statured officer and team tactics. Hands-on problem-solving 
defensive tactics. 
 
Day 4: "Survival Pistol"- Individual and team skill building exercises. Responding to the active killer 
drills will round out the day. 
 
 

 
About LouKa Tactical: We have proudly 
served the public safety training profession since 
1999 and have access to some of the finest 
instructors and resources in the United States. 
Each instructor brings diversity and a high level 
of professionalism. Together our depth and 
synergy are unmatched. Not only are we the largest company of its kind in the Nation, we are considered 
to be the best by the industry in which we serve.  About Lou Ann: Retired after 22 years of police 
service Lou Ann Hamblin specializes in training female officers having trained over 6000 women in 
pistol alone and is a certified firearms and defensive tactics instructor in a variety of disciplines. She is a 
Team One Network adjunct instructor and Master Pistol Instructor through H & K.  Over the last 30 
years Lou Ann has instructed internationally in the areas of instructor development, training for specialty 
units and female police officer’s performance improvement and professional development including the 
Kuwaiti Female Special Forces and Ford Motor Company E.P. Teams.  

Presented by: 
LouKa Tactical Training 

“Functional Training at its Finest!” 

Participant Requirements 
 
Wrap-around, shatter-resistant eye protection 
Ball cap or hat with bill 
Hearing protection 
Pistol and full duty belt/or EDC 
Functional clothing every day 
300 rounds of pistol ammunition/3 magazines  
Marker and pen/paper-note taking device 
 

http://www.loukatactical.com/

